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the business

69c f-n

Ladies’ Woolen Hose

iff

Well irade,

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED
I

FOR RENT

of last year
28 couimuni- 
and has de-

Wanted-<A mmi and wife to come and keep 
bon Me. Pbone .3.394. 913 Hull St. o9

For Hale—30 oordw 16 in. dry wil’ow wood. 
cl<»*e U» hlffhway. S5 in) per cord. A Imo one One 
black gentle borne. 5 y re. old. wt. 1200.

For Hale—Good dry IS-tn. fir wood, delivered 
pbone 4717. Call morning or evening, »till

Wanted— Women cannery worker« In at« 
?!<•» and pears. Apply Libby, McNeil) a Libby, 

be Dalle«, ore. <>23-

For Sale—White plga g week« old; price, g'l 
loth. Place, one mile eon th ef Hood Klv.r 
Heights. J. T. Nealelgh. oS

For Hale—Limited amoont 4 fool oak wood 
delivered In Hood River. HO cord while It 
laalr Phone Ml. os

For Kent—Beautiful country home, «hort 
diatanoe from tbacl'y. Completely furnished 

lnl'r "f •""«cr. Fine view on Alameda Way. Tel. 5703. ~

ninà<Kenl«C.T?.î.,op rtoor ot the Davldaon 
Building Tel. 4181. » ,xllf

For Hale-Black mare, weight 1100 lbs., work 
•Ingle or double. Inquire M. R. Bader, Park- 
dale, phone Parkdale60. alltf

For Bala—My tailor «hop property on cas
cade a venne Jaat east of Pythian balldin«. A 
fin» opportunity for some one. Mae Carl Boa. 
low at the premi see.

For Hala— A-l quality bl 
Mil. morning or evening.

Wauled —Board for girl II year« old going to 
school, reasonable. Addre«« C. T . C., care ol 
Glacier. »4tf

Wanted—Work with tractor, Ford son, 32.25 
per hour. Call ATOS for Davis. mnti

For Bale - A portable gaaollne woodaaw, I For Rent—7-room reeldeoce oppoaite Col. 
mounted on Ford truck. Lot« of city and uaibla Gorge hotel, cheap rent fur care of 
oountry work and two woodyarda Tel. .140.1. properly Tel. 1862. ()o
(Mn be eeen at DOS Union HI. W.J. Calu, |------------------------------------ -—_— _________ __
Hood River. oetf I To laaae On Hharea— About H acre« part or-
------------------------------------------------------------------------ -  2m»ee out on w«u Bide. Pbone 5497. oiltf

,,00,e. recently recondI 
Honed, bath. etc. 1223 Stale. Call 2SO4 alltf

ui?.r Ri.niS.LwoJn,DJj.hed room» with heat, 
light and bath. Tel. irto, Mra. J. Edgington' 
______ a»(if

Fo Hale—“HI. Mawe.a kirk." beautiful reg- 
letered, Jersey bull eight month«old. Regia 
lered Duron boar aeven month* old for aale or 
would conalder trade for mai ket Logs. Call 
M78 evenings- 0,11

For Sale—Or trade for Hood River property, 
a small form near Garfield. Waah. Pbone 2H84 
or call at MR State Hl. and see owner. <>23

For Hale—Folding playpen and a wicker haa- 
•Inet with hood, and silk fioaa mallreaa. „ Tel. 
MS7. <*

For Hale—Raaldenca, K room«, elao 8 clot bee 
cloaet«, bath, pantry. Fine view of Columbia 
from front poreb. Hewer connection«, h«»e- 
ment, garage, frnlt. Phone 477». «isti

For Raia— Gentle orchard horse, will work 
•Inglaor In team, children can handle him. 
will sell for half bl« value, aaowner taleaving 
lhe Valtey. Pbone .'«*7. <>H

For Mala—Fine young Jaraey oow. Juat fr««h, 
t years old. (<n my place oo Country Club 
road, U mile northwest of Rockford store. 
Krnaat Gown. o2lf

For -Ule—16-In fir and pine wood also 4-foot 
delivered East and Want Hide and Hood Hirer. 
Phone 4633. alltf

For Hate—Mowing machine, bobsled with 
7-foot runners. Laaatad, covered buggy, and a 
•addle Tai. 12 Parkdale. L. R. Flacus. alltf

For Hale—Late modal Ford Touring Car in 
good condition; goo 1 rubber. Inquire Fash
ion Garage. o23

For Bale—No. 1 clover hay. Pbone Parkdale 
II. o*

For Hale—Bpray-trea clover bag. Tai. 2MU. 
C R. Bona. <>2tf

For Hale—Two residence« on Cascade ave. 
Pboue 6482. nl3

For Sala or Trade- It aerea In apple« and 
pear« «lx to twelve yaaraold, «acresIn alfolfo. 
RMon. fooo down, e op pay menta. F. O. Box 34. 
Stanfield, Ore. all-o».n« d4

Lewi«'Trapneated Red«. Official average for 
past 11 naootha. IM agga per bird. «>% non. 
•eltera. Ralph K. Lewis. alltf

Ford ro«d»ler*lo trade for larger ntr,In good 
«h«i>e all over. Hw I'nlp, rural Hurnlay Jour
nal agent. Methodist Lane. o2

For Exchange-Stock and dairy ranch. 
Want borne propoaltlon. Income, wbal have 
you? Addre«« ('. M (', care Glacier. xtr

Portable gawollne power wood aaw. Will 
call Immediately 1» either city or valley, 
"quick, good work," my, motto. W.J Caln. 
Phone 3403.

«•»•'»I good milch cows- Karl Ordway. Pbone 6433.

Wanted—To buy a few acree of land 
ont part, pay balance. Pbone 2x72.

SOCIETIES.

tax is not repealed, will pay 
state of Oregon a double tax-

regard to the present 
replatting and laying 
city under individual

tax. declaring it their 
the man whose Income 
large salary should lie 
bis Just share of gov- 

Tbe orchard!*!

E A. Franz Co.

MT. HOME CAMP3M8, R. N. A., meets aeoond 
•nd fourth Friday a of each month al old K. 
of P. ball.

Mildred Barlbolomaw, O. 
Zana Carnes, Rae.

To Exrlmiite- Income property at Heealde, 
for Hood River rebab not exceeding 33,000In 
'Value. Knur new Smog«low«, nix Iola near 
ocean, furuiwhed, electricity, plumbing, city 
water, flnmt year around climate In north- 
w,»t. Wlial have you? AddressOwner. Box 
KU. Heaaide, Or. <>23

requires 
two

"riding"

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. (, R, * H. M. Maata 
In Masonic Hall every third Tnaaday In 
aub month. W. F. Laraemy, T. I. M.

A. Canfield, Recorder.

Ijunb Biner (Klarier trip. A tortuous mountain road, ris
ing In its short length from 2.820 
feet to 6.000 feet lu elevation, run
ning through curve after curve, over 
boulder« and «tumps, tftweeu clone 
growing trees and about hair-pin 
bends is a heartbreaking run for any 
machine under the most favorable 
circumst'iiices.

The 
from 
hours
never 
some 
change their minds.

average motorist 
an txftir and a half to 
to make the trip. Some 
get to the top at ail. 
motorists, half over the 

There Is

riw*
AT

II
11 'A,.

t %

IL A \

A NEW ANGLE ON THE STATE 
INCOME TAX

It ts inteKsting to observe a new 
trend in rural sections bore on the 
state income tax.’ Apple prices are 
soaring to the . point where growers 
see the certain necessity of digging 
up federal Income taxes and state 
income assessments the coming year 
tn Addition to their already burden
some county, state and district real 
estate tax. For some years .apple 
growers have found their profits so 
small that income tnxeR among those 
who follow the fruit industry have 
lai'n few and far between.

Rising apple prices, however, pre
sent different circumstances, and cir
cumstances alter cases. Many grow-1 
ers the imst year have tieen heard to I 
express a fnvorHble sentiment to the I 
state income 
opinion that 
consists of a 
made to i*ay 
ernmental expenses, 
is still Just as eager as ever to reach 
the high salaried man and gain his 
share of taxes, bnt he £eea that the 
existing sta^e income tax will at the 
same time strike biin a double blow. 
Tlie Oregon state inconi* tax does not 
provide for any ndqqmte relief from 
a real estate tax, and apple growers 
another year, in case the existing 
income 
to the 
atlon.

And. indeed, tli*?«irift of the senti
ment among orchardists at the pres
ent time is something worth studying. 
If the 'Oregon income tax Is allowed 
to stand, it will be a aerions blow 
for the Hood River apple grower, for 
If it stands the Hood River apple

I
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stationary in six 
in one. 
gathered through 
conducted each month by the

last year. Retail aalaa. a 
report from three leading 
in each of 35 communities, 
increase of 6.70 per, cent 

■Mai*' <rm

r - - ------------t . »
Ixsit—In Klallo tliratre, Haiurqay night, la- 

dy’« hand bag rouialnlng '110 bill and pennies. 
Will young woman with small girl who found 
*4im* plvase return to owner and receive re
ward Mrs. L. E. Yanila, Kt. 3. Pboue re«l- 
d«^e F. C. Stout. og

Lost A gray «nede pocketbook somewhere 
ats>ut city Tueadgy evening. Finder pleaae 
lei. lMI, . oil

each reported 20 or mor* new fam
ilies in the past 90 days.

Bank deposits in the same 35 com
munities show an average increase of 
7.83 par een^ for September of thia 
year over the agme month last year.

Postal receipts show an a-xerage 
increaae of 13.47 per cent over Sep
tember of 
composite 
merchants 
show an 
over September of last year, 
buying power of the farmer shows an 
increaae over September 
of 10 to 25 per cent in 
ties, is 
creased

Data 
survey M _
state chamber is used by statistical 
organizations such as Baboon's, the 
Industrial Digest and other agencies 
as an up to date resume of busineaa 
conditions in Oregon.

• » 111 ■' — 
Farm Pointers

Large chemical differences were 
found between the tip, middle and 
tiasal regions of apple shoots analyzed 
by the Oregon exiieriment station. 
Sultstances which normally decrease 
through the growing season—water, 
soluble solids, -nitrogen, etc.—are al
ways ns*t abundant in the tip and 
lesa plentiful in the l>ase. The sub
stances which tend to iucceaae through 
the growing season, sucti as sugars 
and other carbohydrates, are most 
abundant in the base. These facta 
hare a liearlng on prvning apple trees 
for growth or for bearing. '

run. 
____ _______ cer
tainly uo run <>f similar length in 
the state pesaihl.v none on the coast, 
into which is .i">w<led so tliorongh a 
test of the hurtling, smashing abuse 
which a motor ear « an stand.

There is but one placi on its entire 
I length whet ■ tile («instruction of the 
new Co >|H'«e Spur road Is followed 
for a sLort distance that high gear 
can Is* us"*d - t;-r tlir ran Is well 
started. I he ’ - is second gear and 
low gear work, taxing to capacity 
even the largest of machinea.

To cut tlie time even below a half 
hour no quarter can Is' allowed the 
motor. It literally roars up the 
grad«', wf'li the Pirottle tight against 
the fiism beard»—wide open -«mash
ing distitiice nnd altitude with utter 
recklaaaues Behind the wheel of 
the record Lreaklng Chrysler was A. 
('. Anderson, ot the’ mechanical de
partment of the Covey Motor Car 
t'oni|>any. With him as timers and 
otwervers rode Kirk Thompson, of 
of the sainv company, and A. L. 
Manning, of the Portland News.

Never, It is said, had the run is-enl 
made under more dlffleult cgniditions. I While sunflower silage generally 
Rain had softened the eratwhile none I lacks jMilatabllity, there is very little 
too desirsble road for the first few difference in the feeding of sunflower 
miles while u comparatively heavy silage, corn silage find, vetch and oats 
snowfall near Cloud Cap inn made it silage as measured by milk yields. 
InijMHMlble to negotiate the last bills Kunflowera yielded the largest tonnage 
without chains. Consequently chains per acre In the Oregon experiment 
were used in the entire run. | station flelds over a series of years

with oats and vetch second, and corn 
third.NEW IMPETUS SHOWN 

AT CASCADE LOCKS
When thnt miniature railroad—one 

mile in length—was built in 1882 
around the eftsffides in the Columbia 
river, no doubt the residents who had 
lived there since 1850, liad the same 
feeling regarding its effect upon the 
future prosperity and development of 
Cascade Bocks, ns the people living 
there today, nearly a half century 
later, have in 
movement of 
out a modern 
ownership.

Cascade Ixtcks has passed through 
several transitory periods of develop
ment. The«e periods are so definitely 
marked that they might well be 
classed as ste|M, for steps they are, 

. each one leading upward to a higher 
grower will have to pay his property I p]ane of living and development The 
tax and in addltiou a considerable first step toward a new growth was 
income tax. He will be the victim of lhe building of the railroad around 

I the locks, acting as a portage road double taxation. connecting with iMUtts froinjhe lower
We agree with the man who argues I MIld npper Coiunibia.

that the salaried individual should Is-1 The fare charged oru'this early 
for<-e<l to pay bls share of E»vern-|«i^d_for_ tran^»rt*ilon_ over _Ute 
mental exiiensea, but In getting 
this class, some means should be 
vised to eliminate double taxation 
owners of real estate that returns 
income.

. I mile run amounted to more than a 
ticket covering 100 miles of ____ _
costs at the present time on the rail- 

on I roads. ,
an The second step was the

| of what was then the Oregon Rail
road A Navigation comfiany railroad 
through the city, connecting it with 
the outsldt' world by rail. Then the

building

ar-RnilroMd authorities last week
rested one ‘Tendleton” at The Dalles, I building of the locks in the river, to 
suspecting him of having placed ob-1 be followed still later by the Colum- 
stnictlon on the O.-W. R 4. N. right P!1« «‘ver highway changing the traf

fic from the river to the highway, 
of way in the jiath of the fast mall | ]HH( R1(,p doea ntd dea| ^dth the 
train. "Pendleton” seemed to lie of 
low mentality. It appeared that he 
was the man nought for the alleged 
offense but that bls Intent*was not 
criminal. He was finally, allowed to 
proceed to Hpokane. We wonder if 
that dlspoaltioR of "Pendleton" was 
a service to society. Perhaps it was 
a practical solution, but who knows 
when "Pendleton” may be Inclined to 
place another hand car on a railroad 
track. We suggest, with the kindli
est of intentions to tlie rail authori
ties. for they are not the first to pas« 
such men as "Pendleton” on to other 
communities, that they may have 
twn shirking a responsibility to 
society.

hlghway

withtraiis|H*rtatlon problem, but 
building and incorporating of an 
to-date IIttle city.

Cascade Ix>cka is not only one 
the tourists’ stopping places, although 
hundreds of tonrists from all over 
the Vnlted Htatea stop annually to 
see the locks, view the magnificent 
mountain scenery and hear the many 
Indian legends. Business men report 
a steady increaae in business for 
months |*ast. and es|>ecially since the 
reported sale of the townsite. In ad
dition to the movement In connertion 
with the sale of the townslte, plans 
liave i>een made, so It was rumored, 
to resume work on the pro|s>sed 
bridge to span the Columbia. Tills 
bridge will connect the Colnmbla Riv
er highway with the Evergreen high
way on the north hank.

Cascade Locks, generally known as 
the gstewny to Hood River county, 
nestles at the very foot of ~ 
cide mountains. In fact, it 
gap In the mountains where 
cuts through.

Although the altitude of
Locks Is bnt 103 feet alsivc sen level. 
It is Just 1% miles east of the great 

.Cnscade range. Geograpliically, Css- 
Portland ia calling Rev. V illlnm cad(> Ixs-ks is in eastern Oregon, but 

Bunday. From the preliminary I the effect and influence of western 
session among the Portland minis- ,,r'gon is strongly felt, islng only 47 
«..c 4»...^ i i__ •> . miles east of Portland on the Colitm-ters, they need him down there. b|(1 1((v,,r htghWBy aml alH() „„ tl„,

I main line of the Oregon-Washington 
H<sxl Railroad A Navigation company. It 
mnnv •* further connected with Portland by 

." isiat. Init auto and truck service has 
11 practically done away with all trans

portation by water.
The town derives its name from 

week. Go lock" •» tlir river.
- .< > . •> J The first survey for residential | I11)|lh. ,n )H7<

We predict that Hood River county 
will not go for Iji Follette. A. I. 
Mason, of Pine Grove, is talking for 
the Wild Cat of Wisconsin. - Nuff 
said!

It pays to have the best. 
River found this maxim true 
years ago. Apple growers 
reaffirmed tills year.

will

Tills I* Fire Prevention 
over your ImsineHs nnd 
promises and do your part toward I work wits In '1877. 
eliminating fire hazards. Ijtter the government

the 
up-

of

the <’»»- 
I« In the 
the river

< ’HMiHd«’

tlie lock« whs 
first contract

took over the 
j?...- ' — ^. . l.worjt nnd it wns done l>y hired labor.

Th.n’t von wi«h v ... i ■> i « „ .. ff’in 1870 to 1802. Novemlter 5,. 1896.iton r you wwli you mid a camera .. . . , ., ,, . , , fj„, locks were opened to navigation,
that would catch Uie hills nflame In The first Is.at to go through the locks 
the niid-t'oliimbia Just now? wns tlie Sadie B.

Just west of Cascade Txx-ks there Is 
xx.r«. i" ' »st amount of land snitalile for

Pl f)III) PAP TIMP dairying nnd there is nlso a large
vIjvUIf Vnl lllllu I nmount of tillable land available.

mpar piIDVOf PD I 111 n ,1I,|U whlctl is one of tlie1)1 I¡\ljKK largest in H>>od River county, that of
the Wind River Lumber company. 132 
men are employed. 110.000 feet of 

Virtually assaulting the clouds I'lnilcr is ent dfilly with ail output 
tliemselves. a stock Chryfilet’touring of 2B.0II0,000 feet.
cur. carrying full <M|iilpinont. last Due «f tlie recent ardditions to tlie 
week lowered all existing records on vicinity is a fox farm. Which Is to he 
the tortuous climb up the east bIojh> operated on n large si-ale by a com- 
of Mount Hood ami from Mount pnny in southern California. 
Hood lodge to Cloud Cap inn. Cascade lawks is proud

Tlie six and a half miles was iw I splendid sclioois. — 
ered in 18 minutes and 46 se<-onda. [ Kleh school are standard. 
I«ttaring .Ly more than Hl minntes 
the first time of 29 minutes set about 11 Catholic
n month ago by H. M. Covey, bead of I Parent-Teacher organization and sev- 
Ihe Covey Motor Car company. Port | oral fraternal orders, 
land, Chrysler distributors. Tlie Mt. 
Hood Motor Co. carries the Chrysler 
here.

The new record not only lowers the 
time made by Mr. Covey in tlie first 
attempt, but cuts the results made 
by the Chrysler itself in several sub
sequent-runs and lowers .he mark 
set by other makes of machines 
which reduced tlie first mark, which 
Mr. Covey act without a full* pre 

rllnilnary run over th<> road.
While 6*4 miles in leas than 19 

minntes may not seem like real speed j 
to tlie uninitiated, no motorist who 
lias ever driven over the route will 

t'<8f*lnaa.v the roniarkabllity iff any
thing less than 30 minutes for that

of her
Roth public and

Then is n community cjiurcli and 
church./an active

New Families Attracted
Mbr<* than 500 families have m>t- 

tl«wt in Oregon during September, ac
cording to n survey conducted in 35 
major diet riet« «f the state by the 
Oregon State Chamber of Commerce. 
This grent Influx of settlers over n 
SILday period has benefitted prarti- 
cfilly every section of the state, ac- 

'cording to the survey, the new fam
ilies |ht community ranging from 
six in tlie Baker section to 70 re
ported at Myrtle Point, in Coos 
county.

Alluniy. Ashland. Bandon. Corvallis, 
Cottsge Grove. Eugene. Gresham. 
Myrtle Point. Salem and Springfield

Four office rooms 
facing Second St. 
in Eliot building.

HOOD RIVER CH AKTER NO. M.O. E.B.- 
Meets aeoond and fourth Tnaaday evening 
of each month. Vial tor« cordially weloomad

Mrs. Iva Boobaa, W. M. 
Halan Carao», Sae'y. 1

1DLKW1LDE LODGE NO. 107, 1. O. O. F— 
Maata in Fraternal hall, every Thuraday 
night. R. V. Dlokaon, N. G.

Gao. W Tbomaon, tteoramry.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. S7.I.O O. F 
Meets first and third Mondays each month 

Mra Cleo. Lena. N. G.
Mm. Elisabeth kutuiao, V. G. 

Mias Gertie Mills, Bee.

HAZEL REBEKAH LODGE No. IM, I.O.O.F. 
Meats the flrat and third Tuesday evening 1» 
ewb month 1» tbe Odd Fellowe Hall, seven 
■Iles eonUi of Hood River. R. D. 1 

Mathilda Edstrom, N. G. 
Bewle Creaon, V. G 
Gertrude Caugbey, Tresa.

Marie Kemp, Use. _
CANBY W. R. C.—Meets aeoond and fourth 

Halnrdaya of each month at K. of P. ball.
Mr« Corrvan Hlranaban, President 

Mra. Earleen Meyer, Heoretary.

OLETA AHHEMHLY NO. IOS, UNITED ART- 
laana.-Meets the first and third Fridays 
at old K. of P. ball. C. D. Hixuau, M. A.
J. H. Kossno Heoretary.__________________

HOOD RIVER C1KCLE NoJKM, NEIGH BORH 
or Woodcraft— Meets at K. of P. hall on th 
first Thursday afternoon of eacb month.

Mrs. Ora McKee, G. N. 
Mra. F. H BIAgg, Clerk.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT. NO. «g, I. O. & F.- 
Hegular meeting aeoond and fourth Monday« 
>f«acb month. H. M. Dick, C. P.

Geo. W. Tbomaon. Herl ba.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 30. K. OF P._ 
Maaia In K. of P. hall every Tnaaday night

W. M. Efilck.C. C. 
Harry Wood. K. ot R. and H.

WAUNA TEMPLE PYTHIAN HIHTEHH No.« 
Meets the aeoond and fourth Thursday« of 
•aeh month at K. of P hall

Mra. Bw Wood, E. O.
Mrs. Mary C. Rucglea. M. of R. ana C.

HOOD RIVER CHAPTER NO. T7. K. A. M.- 
Maeta first and third Friday nights of aacb 
month, G. B. Marsh, H. P.
W. M. boat. Hacratery.

KEMP LODGE, No. lgl, 1. O. O. F.-Moeto In 
Odell Odd Fellow«’ ball every Haler- 
day night. Vlaiton oordlally weloomed.

Oscar Mogren, N. G. 
Leonard N. Taylor, V. G. 

H. H. danghey, Secretary.
Geo. Clark, Treasurer.

W. O. W. — Meetings every Tnursday night, 
except toe fifth In the month, at tua old 
K. P. hall. . fc,

if L. G. Morgan, C. C. 
Jack Llndaeg, Clerjt.

HOOD RIVER CAMP. NO. 7,7«, M. W. A.—
Meet« Ih (Cof P. ball every 1st and 3rd Wed 
of each month. V. K. Wolgamotl, E. C. 
w7r Frasier. Clark.

WOMEN'H AUXILIARY OF HOOD R1VKH 
Poet, American Legion. No. 21. Meet« RrM 
Monday eve of each month at Chamber ot 
Commerce Mm. Hamid Hemhner, Free- 

Mr«. Van W Gladden, Hec'y.

ANCIENT ORDER OF UNITED WORKMEN 
Riverside Lodge No M -Meeting nights 1st 
•nd 3rd Halnrdaya. old K. P. Hall.

H L. Howe, Financier. 
Cheater Hbnta. Recorder.

FOR SALE
For gale—World Hlar hosiery and knit in-1 

derwear are jn«l a little better Try them and 
you'll wear no other. Hwelser line of dreaa 
• nd drapery material«. Tel. Mrs. Kill« Burn«. 
No. 107 J. o»tf

For Bala-IS acre«, dairy and pouHry form, 
good well, Iola of water for Irrigation, frnlt. 
berrfoa, «took. chicken«. Implement«, good 
boon furniture, year'« wood,good barn and 
ont building«; U mils east of Odell. Price 
right, term«. L. H. Rosa, owner, Odell. osu

Radio 
•IS

For Hal«—Used typewriter, cheap. 
Hbop.

For Hale—One lot 80X110 feet, and a 4-ronm 
bon«« and garage. T. P. Patton. IE* Colum
bia Htreel. ol«

For Hale-A «mall «leed National cream «er>- 
arator. cheap, It taken at once. Tel Park
dale »*. o8tl

For Hal«-A Lloyd baby carriage. Ilk* new, 
al bargain For rent, a S-room bouaa at *14 

odlf

Retailers of 
Everything 

to Wear

The Store 
of

Misses’ and Children’s 
Woolen Hose

Colors, black and brown; plain and wide ribbed.
Values in this lot to $1.25 a pair. Our special price 
while they last, the pair. *

This is a real Bargain, right at the time when 
you need them for the apple harvest. Assorted 
colors, brown, tan, champaign and black. Values 
up to $1.98 a pair. These are of a fine woolen 
quality with neat embroidered clock. We’re closing 
out on this style. While they last, your choice the 
pair, only...... —-------- —............_____________ ..... 98c

Reclaimed Army 
Shirts ’

These are all small sizes, but are just the thing 
for boys or small men. All good ones, look like 
new. Wonderful values at only__ ...__________ $1.98

For Rale—10 acre, moat I y in apple«, «bout 
100 pears and 36 cherries, almoet new apple 
houae and a «mall eottage, good well Will 
•ell at a «peculator'« price. G. H. Carrier, 
Mobra Station. oM
- __ a—3k-----------------------------------------

For Bale—t ton« of hay, wall tilled oats and 
vetch. Pbone Odell gf. os

For Hala—One American No. 4 Arbor Pre««, 
good barcata. Good bny. Bartol-Manafield. 
pbone till. , «Hit

For Bala—Plga, P. B. Laraway. Pboue FAI. 
J8llf

For Bala-Fir and pina I* In. and 4 fl. wood, 
delivered anywhar« In lha valtey. E. Beaure
gard. Tai. Odell MR. nwtr

For Hater-Good body fir wood, both la Inch 
and four-foot, delivered on Faat Hide Tal. 
E Beauregard, Odali 30Z. J3IU

For Hale—A amali collar grader in perfect 
condition, good aa new. very cheap Cal) 
W8. Jyntr

For Hale—My place two ml Im «oath ot Dm 
on Parkdale road. A. K. Nickel«. Phone 
Parkdale 18. ______ JySitf

For Hale—Good dry I« In. body (lr wood, de
livered. We also have «orne nice 4.P. fir. Tel. 
4717, call morning« or evenings Hellimän 
Broa. JylOtf

For Hale—Good lot« for «al« In «II part« ot 
Utaclty. price« rlgbL A. W.Unibank *Co, «lati

For Hale—f room bourn with large Mnemrnt 
toilet and bath, 4 Iota and garage. some frnlt 
trees, «hade tram and shrubbery. I<WU Taylor 
Street, on the Heigh'«. Hood River. Addrm« 
Caraon C. Mulker. Maryhill. Waan. nfcftf

For Hate— Appi*. Mich, paar and obany 
trami. Wa bava a bill lina or «eneral naraery 
atock Phone t’arkdala M or write 0. T. Kaw
ano, Parkdale. resit

For Hale—10 acree. Irrigated. 4W mile« out, 
appi S cleared. 1 In orchard 'balance open, 
new bouae, good road. UOOO.OO Term«. Hee i 
R. E. HoolL Jeiatf

For Hale—One of lhe llneal location« on the 
Columbia River Highway between Portland 
•nd lhe Dalle«, tor a Camp Gronnd. Here Ice 
Station, Garage, Store and Restaurant. Terms 
and a bargain If token soon. Inquire «I Gia 
eler offlee. » Jeiatf

For Rent-A (.room bouaa. l«0 Railroad st. 
Mn. Clara Fiatar, Mood River, Ora.

SOe PARIS FAIR.
Specials This Week

-yT-aRaiiT’-ffaSr’^

Men’s Woolen Underwear
Thu u one of the biggest value» you can buy 

_Shirt* and Drawer* of good medium weight for 
winter at le** than you can buy the cotton for. 
About all size*. Your choice while they last, the 
garment ..............-........... ..............

Oregon City All Pure 
Virgin Wool Shirts

In checks and plaids. The 
finest shirts you can buy. 

full cut, and 
truly wonderful values, at
your choice $3.50

Oregon City Overcoats 
. Special $ 19.00

These are regular $25.00 values that wo bought
The styles are all 

The whole story is 
They are Real, Genuine Bargains in 

of the* word. If you want a really 
a big saving ask to see these $19.00

at a special price last spring 
good and the colors desirable, 
simply this: 
every sense 
good coat at 
values.

lawt—Black leather traveling ba-. Finder 
pteaae plione Herman liukarl. Tel. 8713. <>»

Found —Fur clioker. Owner may have «am« 
by proving property and paying for ibis adv. 
Gem Cafe. <>8

Eatray Notice — A bay borae about nine 
years o'd. weight about ll<k> pound«, wa' t»k 
en up at lhe 1-ava Bed Orchard« durlna the 
la«t week of Hentern her. Owner m«y have 
■•me by |>aylng for keep and advertlalng Tel. 
ParkdaleM. ■

Room and hoard In pleawanl home, 
nacebeat. 714 Ninth Ht , phone 3011


